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into ft store om thcorner. and hU wounds attend-- BRAVE AND ABLE DE.2,vFROM THE UNITED STATES.
Executive Departinent Korth Carolina,

j
- Awotajct GaaEBAL's Orcics, (Militia,) V

' j Raleigh, July 10th, 1863. )
Qchxbax. Order, ) '

" "I K,
: , AN ACT,

To raovrna ron th lpspil-- o and turthxr issuk of
v Tbxsct Notes. . .

'Skctios 1j Th Congrtn th Confederate State
America du nact, "The tail treasury notes not bearing
interest, issued previous to the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty -- two, Bhall be fundable in
'eight per cent bonds 1 or stock," until the twenty-secon- d

day of ApaiL eighteen hundred and - sixty
taree; that from that v date until the first day of
August-- , eighteen ' hundred and j sixty-three- , they
shall be funded in seven pec cent, bonds or ttock,
and after' tne said first day-o- f August,, they ehall

longer b fundable at the ' pleasure of the hoi- -

der, but shall be receivable in paymcrt.of publio
dues, except the export duty oh cotton, tfnd payable

months after tho ratification of a treaty of peace,
speoified on tbeir face. AH treasury notes not bear-

ing interest, issued after the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty two,, and within ten days
after the passage of this act, shall befundable in se

cent, bonds or stock until toe first day o. August
next; and after the said first day cf August, shall be
fundable oply in bonds besring interest a tbe rate of

cent, per annum, and , payable i cv . t
exceeding thirty years from the date thereof;
such notes not funded shall be receivable in payment

all pubhg dues, except tbe export duty un cotton,
shall be paysble six months after the ratification

a treaty of peace between-'th- e Confederate govern
meat and the United;' States. All call certificates
bearing eight per cent. Interest, shall, with th acora

eighteen Laixojfiui y . ir--r '-- "''" ...ormeucram a uaw ocanng loitrttitciae rate oi eignt
Mnt fiAF ftnTllim. ft.nfi utra 1 of n . tim. nnt u . -r z k

eeeding thirty years after their date: Provided, That
accrued interest aforesaid may, at the option cf the

bolder, be paid instead of being funded. All call cer
tificates Of every description, outstanding the first

of July, eighteen hundred aod sixty-three- , shall,
that date, be deemed to be bonds bearing an an
interest of Bix per cent, nd payable at a dite

exceeding thirty years from tb said first day oi
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e. .

Sac. 2. In: lieu of the power heretofore given by
to the Secretary of the Jreasury, to issue taeastjry

notes, he shall be authorised to isms monthly, an
amount of such notes, bearing no interest, net exceed-
ing fifty millions of dollars, which shall be receivable,

payment of all punlic dues, except the export duty
cotton, and payable within two years after the rati

fication of a treaty f peace between the Confederate
States and the" United States, and 'fundable at the
pleasure of the holder, during twelve months from. .

first day ot tne montn ot their Issoe, in bonds of
Confederate St tee, payable at any time not

exoeeding thirty years after date, and bearing
rates ef interest as follows : if funded within twelve
months from the firstday of the month of their issue,

bonds shall bear six per cent, imprest per annum ;
funded after toat period they shall be. fundable

into bonds bearing four per cent interest per annuml'
These uOtes shall bear upon their face the month and
year of their issue, and ii not funded, shall be paid at

time specified ob t&eir face without interest.
Sec 3. .After the passage of this act, the authority

heretofore given to issue call certifisatos 'shall cease,
but thejnotes fundable into six per cent, bonds may

converted at the pleasure of the holder, into call
certificates, bearing interest ai the rate of five per
cent per annum, from the date of their issue. That
every such certificate shall bear upon its f ce the
monthly date Of the oldest of the notes which it rep-
resents, and be convertible int like notes at any time
within six months from tbe first day of the monlh of

monthly date aforesaid. But every rertificate not
recenveerted within six months from the first day o

monthly date, shall be exchanged for a bond paya-
ble at any time not exoeeding thirty years from the
expiration of the said six months, and bearing inter-
est at the rate ef six per centum per annum. Trea-
sury noted, which by the opention'of tuisact beoome
fundable into bonds bearing a yearly interest of four
per cent, may be converted, at the pleasure of the
bolder, into call certificates bearing interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum, from their date until re-

converted or paid ; the. said certificates being recon-
vert ible at any time by the holder into notes fundable
in four per cent, bonds, and payable and receivable as
heretofore prescribed,; but the said certificate) may be "

redeemed by the government after six months from
the ratification of a treaty cf peace between the Con'
icuciaic ubaLva uuu mo juiiibeu o lo Leo.

Sec. 1. That all bonds or registered stock autboriii-t-
be issued by this act, shall oc payable not less

than thirty years after date ; but shall be redeemable
five years atter date, at the pleasure of the govern-
ment, and shall in other respects, conform to existing
laws. ':

Sec 5. The Secretary of tbe Treasury shall use
any disposable mrans in the treasury, which can.- - be
applied to that purpose without injury to the publie
tuteieft, to the purchase of treasury notes bearing too
interest, and issued after the . assage of this act, until
the whole amount of treasury notes in circulation
shall not exceed one; huudred and eoventy-fi- r nil-lio- ns

of dollars. i

bEC. 6. 1 no treasury notes' hereby allowed to be
issued, shall be of any denomination of not less than
five dollars whichi s now authorised by law, that the
decretsry of the Treasury may direct The authority
hereby, given shall cease at the expiration of tho first
session of Congress, after tbe ratification of t, treaty
of peace, o at the end of two year, shculd tne war --

continue so long.
Sec 7. In addition to the avtnority herein Df ore

given to the Secretary - of the Treasury to isu trea-
sury cotes, he shall be aliened to issue notes of the
denomination of on dollar, and of two dollars, and
of fifty cents, to tuoh an amount, as, in addition to
the noteS" of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, shall no exceed the sum of fifteen mil-
lions of dollars; and said notes shall be payable six
months after the ratification of a treaty of peace be.
tween the Confederate States and the United States,
and receivable in payment of all public dues exoept
rhe export duty on cotton, but shall no't be fundable. '

Sec. .8. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
authorized to sell b.inds.beariLig six per cent, ic tores t
per annum, and payable as hereinbefore directed, at
par for treasury notes issued since the first dav of
December, eighteen hundred and six o. to such of
th? Confederate States as may desire to purchase the
same; or he may sll such boods, when guaranteed
by any of the Stated of the Confederacy, upon such
pian as may do determined by the secretary ot the
Treasury, lor treasury notes on such terms as he may
Jeem advisable, to the. highest bidder, and not below
par: Provided however, That the whole amuur-- t of
such bondis shall noit exceed two hunared millions of
dollars : And provided, further, That the treasury
notes thus purchased shall ojoi be reissued," if tbe ei- -
tect of 8ucn reiesue would be to increase the whole
amount of treasury notes, bearing no interest which
are in circulation, to a sum greater than one hwndioA
ud seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. And .the Secre

tary of the Treasury, is also authorized, at his option,
titer tee nrst ot July, eighteen hundred ind sixty-thre- e,

to issu" and sell, at not less than par, as esti-
mated in treasury notes, coupon bonds of the Conied-erat- e

States, beariijj six per cent interest por'annum
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The said cou-
pons to, be paid at tbe pleasure of tho owner, either in
the currency in Which interest is paid en. other bonds
of the Confederate States, orelse in cwtton certificates;
wtich' pledge the government to pay the same in cot-
ton ot the quality tof New Orleans middlings. The
said cotton to be papd at the rate of eih pence ster-
ling per potMid, and to be dlivrd at any time within
six month after the ratification of a trwaty of peace
between the Confederate Stares and tbe United States",
at any or all of the ports oi New Orleans, Mobile, Sa
vannah, Charleston or Wilmington, as the Secretary
af the Treasury may direct: Provided, however, That
the bonds, hereby authorized, sball not exceed one
hundred million ofdollort'.and shall be anrlied onlv to -

the absorption of Treasury notes as prescribed iu this "

act
Sec. 9. That it shall be tie duty of the Secretary of

the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act,
to make publication of a copy thereof in each, Stvt?,
in at least two newspaper ;, published in'the State, sad
to have said publioativn continued until the first day
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Approved March 23, 1863. apr 8 tlAu

Nails for Sale,
. AT HIGH SHOALS IRON WORKS,

is CAST0K CorHTT, JT. C.

TERMS CAS H.
mUEY WILL BE DELIVERED AT

1 Iion"Depot, on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Rail Road.

Address HIGH SHOALS IRON CO , Iron, Lincoln
County, N. C. ' Jnne 20 lupd

OTTON YARN 1 BY THE BUNCH QRC ba'e. At WHI TAKER'S.

SllEliTING BY THE BOLT.4--4 At WHITAKER'S.
ANDERSON fc CO'S FINE CUTJOHN Tobaeco. At ; VrHlTAKKR'8.

Raleigh, July 11, 1883.

100 GROSS jMATCHES AT f
- i WHITAKER'S.

TIN BUCKETS. ATSOLDIER'S i WUITAKEE'8.
LBS SPICE AT300 WHITAKER'S.

STATES' BIGHTS LN;,N E"V UKJi" .

A genUenaan who has rweBtty arrive. tff,mf
Olda new ' monthlr journal entitled

Guard ; a monthly liurnaL devoted to t' rinci
of 1776 and 1787." It contains sev4il able.

papers ; amorfg them, "How; to Treat fjttistitu-tiona- l

Acts of Congress he Admirillratioa V!

a Gold Gambler ;" "Seward on FederalJsurpa-Despotis- m

tions and ; " "Strength of Armies jw

In. the articio on --How to Treat UiTJoostj-tutio- nal

Acta Congress," it counsels riatance. t,
declares that "when a. free people subuiri to op-

pressive silts, passed in violation of their institut-
ion,

for

for a- single day, they have throl & wn

palladium of their liberty ; submit tdespot
for an hour, and. you concede the priiPsiple

John Adams said in 1775, fKp the shoof ar-

bitrary power in the bud.', Tt is the onVbing a
people determincrl to be free can do. j. ,

. It was. the cowardice and tire Aery f

Senate of Rome that"allowed the uV.pT to op

gaia power, inch by inch, to overthrow'-ii- Re-

public.
to

The history of the downfall of l.ipublics
the same in all ages. Ttje first inctt 'thatia

vielded to despotism the flrt blp.W-jd-
?? the t

C'f.ititution,thatU notstsistad isibe biin&ing
thFend" of the nation s rain."; 1 1 ad 'fees ap-

peal first to the Court the State Coartsragainst
unconj.itutioaal acts of Congress ; but shr-tl- d they

struck down or suspended, "then m.'cl be-

comes the supreme law of the land. Tbi b every
til

man's own right arm is not only the Government
facto, but the jure divino."

The ' Old Guard' is full o.Ahe truo spit of '76.. be

hesitates not to tell the Government and the
people hat the war has done for the North, aa
the following ariicio, copied from it, shosr

HOW WE ARE REVENGING SUMTift.

The following aro the reported casualties of this
war from its beginning to January lst,ll63 :

Federals .killed ; 43,874
" wounded.... &T,029

died of di6ese and wounds. ...-V-
. 2,000

" . LDade prisoners....,...... ........ 63,518

Total...."... 1.459,474
Confederates killed 20 893 in

wounrled . . 53,916
died from duest-- o and

wounds.. i....i , 120 000
' made prisoners. 22.169

Tital t,. 222,677
They have killed twenty two thousand ieight

hundred and seventy four'more of wour.men than
we have of theirs.

Tney have wounded, net mortally, thirty nine
thousand tour hundred and fourteen more of our

'men than-w- e have oi theirs.
One hundred and fifty thousand more of our

men have died of disease and wounds than of
theirs. ;

They have made prisoners of forty six thousand
more of our men than we nave of theirs

Our total casualties are twobucdred.'wnd ibhty
seven thousand two hundred and mjbetyeevi.
more than theirs that is, ourcasualtiesave bee
laurteen tuou&ana more inaaas mucuj aain m
theirs

Tors is the way we have "revenged tuVliring on
Fort Sumter." ; IT .

But this is not all. We have spent; ainjcfcl tveo

thousand million more of money tbunwfey have

We have made-tw- hundred thousAd of our
womn widows. i

We have made one millioi cf cbildMrb father-
less. ' $L

We have destroyed lhe f Conuitutmn" of our
country.

We have b"OU5ht the ferocious f. vaWy of var
into every corner of our soaiety. J,

We have demoralized our pulpits, puVflhal our
very religion is a eource-o- j morrUy,.nd bjotd

Instead of being servants of Cnrist, t'r minis-
ters are servant! of Satan '

Tne land is full of contractor?, thievtsj", provoit
marshal, and a.thousand ptber tools of'I legal and
despotic power, ms Eypt was of veriin in the
days of tb.Pa&raohs.

vVe are rapidly degenerating in everything that
exalts a naiion.

'Oar civilizatioh is perishing.
We are swiftly drifting inio inevitable civil war

here in the North. " ' '

We are turning our homes into char'fpl houses.
There i a corpse in every family. J

The angel of death sits in every doof
The devil has removed Irom Tartarat to Wash-

ington. .'

We pretend that we are punishing The rebels,
but hey are punishing ua. '

We pretcni that we are restoring tbe Union,
but we are des.roying it. "

We pretend that we are enforcing the laws, but
we are only catching negroes. ?

That is the way we are Vrevenging Sumter."
Silhno; our souls to the Devil and taking Lin

coln U .'s promise to pay. We nave itrir. green
backs and blood.

Toat is tne way we are "revenging'Sumief."

Envelope Factory. ,.

RICHMOND, Va.
E HAVE BEEN ENGAGED THEw maauiacture of

ENVELOPES -

for over twelve months, aod have now a supply of
Imported and Confederate paper, and such tacil tie
tor manufacturing, aj will enable us to fill orders with
promptness.

Samples mailed at request
Packages of twenty taouiar4 or more will be de-

livered by express, FREE OJF CHARGE, to any
part of the Conlederaoy.

BAUGHMAN 4 RICHARDS,
19 Pearl Street.

p, S. Imported and Confederate, Note, Lstter and
Foolscap Paper, Ink and Blank Books, at wholesale
only. ! jyll 4t-d- .

Classical and Mathematical
School. - t. '

SCOTLAND NEOK, HALIFAX CO., N. C.
FXLL. SESSION OF THIS InSTl T VTHE will open on the Oih of Julyj 186.

Tcrms psr Session or iwestt WfctKS.
Tuition in dassical Departcrijint, f35.00

" English " - : 25 00
Board per month (lights extra.) : 20 l0

M. L. VENTABLE,
JOSfclPH VENABLE, A. M. frxneipal.

je 24 w4w.

Joseph E. Venabiw f
COI3IlSSIOX MERCHANT.

Svcamobk Sr., Ibon Front No. 3, PsTEaciRe, Va.,
iUS AMD SELLS ON COMMISSION

Country produce of all kinds.
Constantly ou hand a large and well selected stook of

MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFf, and other
brands which will be offered to the trsae at Market
rates..

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. Jur.e 13 3mpd

John G- - Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND.' MONEY BROKERS.

Balsiofj, N. C. I

TO CARRY ON THECONTINUE at their old stand as heretofore,
in all its various branches.

F Z5-6- ;

t

GLUE, -

- GLUE, -

THE BtST IRISH 6LU.
MANUFACTURED BY ,

TH1BM & FRAPS
RALEIGH, N. C.

v Maxoh 11-- tf

ed to. There were hundreds ol incidents ot tni
melancholy description.

About half past 4 oclock the rioters mado an

atUck on the Eighth district enrolling office. No.
of

.190 Broadway. Then store after store. in that
street between Twenty-eigh-ili and Twenty-nin- th

ole3
streets were ransacked, the valuable contents bsing

thrown into the streets' and appropriated by tho
crowd. One building after another were deJibe-rate- ly

flred.and the whole block was consumed by as

flames, i ;t
&cThis block of buildings is estimated at about

$60,000. It.During the day a number of other buildings
were fired, ana numerous pel sons were kil'ed or
njured. ' '

'., . yf

theAn attack was made on the "Tribune" office,
the mob were driven off by means of scalding Um

Water which was thrown upon 'them.
Th track of the New Haven Railroad was torn
for 'several blocks above Forty sqcnd street,

materiality impeding travel upon tne roaij.
THE CONFLAGRATIONS.

" the
Estimated Value of Property Destroyed.

HI NTH DISTRICT.

Four buildines on Third avenue, extending
north from the corner of Forty sixth Street. Es-

timated
is

value $23,000.
IIQHTH DISTRICT.

Tbe block on Broadwav.betweenTwenty.eighth of
TweBtyoioth suede, including their con

tents, $1UQ,Q0. -

Two brown stone dwellings on Lexington Av
enue, $25,000. be

Alberton's Hotel in, jorty-fourt- h street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth avenue, and contents,
$15,000. -

delUottage corner of Forty-fift- h ktreet and Fifth
avenue, $1,000.

Colored Orphan Asylum, very large building It
Fifth avenue, extending from Forty third t.

Forty-fourt- h street, $35,000.
Armory, a five story brick building, corner nf

Twenty-fir- st street and second avenue, including
contonts, $75,000.

Total lots, $276,000.
PROVOST MARSHAL KEXNEDT BEATEN.

Soon after the commencement of the dit'.ur-banc- ein

the Ninth District to-da- y. word wa en
special messenger to tb polio i beadq jar'-e- s

aod in a verv snort time bunennteitdent Jveiine- -

dy and several of his officers were at the
the disturbance. iNo sooner was Jlr. ivnireay
recognized than he wa? seized, knocked do a n, mi
severely beaten. He was only saved from
by the interposition of Mr. John Higgins, a

politician, and be wa& then put in a carnuf
and sent to the police headquarters. 'Ueiano w

attended by two physicians. -

THE SECOND DAT S RIOT. .

The "Tiroes" says the rioting on the next day
(Tuesday engaged in by vastly larger num
bers than on .Monday, and tne spectators oi im
disorderly scenes were increased also by ni-in-

thousands. This may bo accounted for by the
fact that all the larga manufactorin'g eetMb.lU.
ments were closed, labor on the docks and at uie

hip-yard- s was suspended, and every branc-- u of
business was arrested, leaving thousands of per-

sons at liberty to participate in the excesses, ei Let
passively as spectator?, or in an active manner.

Ve have only space to maite an aostract oi the
account of the riot, which occupies nearly t g'it
columns in the "Times :"

In the Second Avenue, the rioters, to the num.
ber of about 5,000, took- - possession ot the U'.iou
Steam Work, in which the arms taken froni th
Arsenal, on. Monday, had been stored. Alight
with the police ensued, in which 14 parsons, wt ra
almost instantly killed, besides a number wt,o
were killed and seriously injured by jurui.inir
from the secjni story of the building. The Po
rofained possession ot tho works. In another part
f the same avenue the insurgents assembled iu

formidable numbers, went to the residence of C.il.
H. F. O'Brien, who had tendered his service to
the military for the. purpose of suppressing llin
mob, gutted it thoroughly, ;had an engagemoi t
with the police, in which they --captured CJ.
O'Brien, killed him and bung his body to a lamp
post. It was afterwards taken down and thrown
into the street, ana up to eignt o ciocicai nigat
had not been removed.

Governor Seymour ariived at half-pas- t 12, and
addressed a crowd from the steps of the city hail,
promising the people that no injustice bhouid be
done them oy ma orait, ana auviring tuern to oii-pors- e.

Some solders making their appearance in
the vicinity were hooted by the crowd in the
wildest manner.

In the Seventh Ward, yhtte the rioters were
engaged in tearing down and burning a number
of buildings, a company ol U. b. liegulars nreU
on the crowd, killing a large number. The same
company was attacked by a large crowd shortly
afterwards, with like results. Another company
had an engagement in Pitt jstreet, and killed quite
a number. Meantime, cannon were posted in
various streets and blank cartrdges fired, wh'ch
only succeeded in dispersing "the crowd for a few
moments, when they would appear in full force
and. menace the military with threats of ven-

geance.
The Mayor's residence on Fifth avenue was

broken open and the windows smashed early in
the morning.

The city cars were stopped and the railroad
tracks torn up to prevent the cars conveying
troops up town.

Tne vessels in the harbor were compelled-t- o

cease loading, and all places or business we:e
closed. The gas bouse on 42d street, the head
quarters of the Provost Marshal of the Fifth D s- -

trict, Hart s Motel, and tight or-te-n tmildmgj in
the vicinity, were set fire to and burned. In va-

rious parts of the city private residences we-- e

sacked and then given to the flames. Stores were
everywhere plundered, especially jewelry eitab- -

shments. mo partot tne city appears to nave ootn
exempt from the riot. The negroes suffered ex-

tensively. Many of them were killed and their
nouses burned or torn to the ground.

Tbe incidents of bloodshed, rapine and lawless
ness, with which tbe New Xrfc p&P' are1 crowd
ed, reveal the existence of a reign of terror during
the nrt two aays oi me not, wnicn promt?' .4 to
expand into a very carnival of murder and de-

struction, to which the annals of Paris furnish no
parallel.

THE VERY LATEST.
The Herald, of the 15th, has Intelligence up to

1 o'clock A. M. Gov. Seymour bod received ii. for-

mation from Wasbi ng on iHpt the drciftwos yost-tivel-

suspended. The residence of. Mr. SfrrcVair,
publisher of the N. Y, Trjbune, was tacked ar.d
burnt about 11 o clock luesday night, aiter tbi- -

newu, and many other residences. Webb's ship-
yard was in the hands of the rioters, who were
proceeding to burn the,vessels there. Tho bo.l v f

Colonel D'Brien could not be found. The Il-r-a- ld

estimated that 200 persons were killed in the
two days' riotingj of whom 150 were negroes. At
1 o'clock Wednesday morning the mob weie still
seeking and burning.

Among the bloodiest fights was that occurring
at the burning f Allerton's Hotel, where a c m-pa- ny

of 40 soldiers were overpowered by tbe mot).
Nin of the soldiers"were dreadfully d

An some instances tbe women jerked the bayoiu U
from their owners and plunged them into thn

wounded soldiers. A negro was haflgod to
a tree in Clarkson street,' His clothing was. than
set on fire, and was burned completely from his
body.. v
. The cry of lie mob, Tuesday morning, wes
"Hang the Abolitionists." The Hudson Rivtr
Railroad, was torn up. m

Gov. Seymour, at a late hour Tuesday . niht,
issued a proclamation declaring New York tj be
in a state of insurrection. '

The mob was on its way to burn the Spuyfc n
Devil bridge to prevent troops from arriving in
the city.

Riots have also occurred at Hartford, Conn ,
and Newark, N. J. At the latter place the offi. e
of the Daily Mercury, an Aoolition sheet, was
completely smashed.

-- 1NNBW YORK.

THE CONSCRIPT ACT RESISTED
-A- Mr-l.. i

A TERRIBLE "AND BLOODY BIOP.

Num berRepo r ted Killed.
HOUSES SACKEDAND BURNED. ,

THE 'TRIBUNE" OFFICE ATTACKED,
the

ThN3w York and Bahimorft t)aslrt of the
net: furnish details of a very destriictiv nd

bl6df. iiot jn New York, caused by an attempt
pirU the draft U that city. Thp riot con-menc- bd

'on Monday, and had not been quelled up
butTuBiiay night, when the papers we extract

raiw ere printed and sent off. . -

The Herald states that the drafting commenced up

the ninth district oa Saturday, the 11th," and

proceeded withbut interruption to the close of
(iay. But though no open violence was at-

tempted on Saturday, the Herald states that on

evening there was intense excitement in the
sblborhood, and when the names of the con-scrip- 's

were read there seemed to be a general
to resitt the law. There was tio free

discussion tblerated on the' subject. - Whoever
t parted the draft seemed to be reardadaaaa. and

enemy of the pH r at telt as an individual
bad the mammon antidote to it three hun-

dred dollars. '
Thrse indications ripened on Sunday when the

Mierfild" published the list ot over twelve hun-dr- ed

Inamea, which the "wheel ol fortune and "a
maUrMiDdfolded, independent of their will and
injbumdrcds of instances of their knowledgeen
rolled as soldiers.

tibia fact that nearly all the men drafted were on
laborers and mechanics added fuel to the flame.
TfcerB was many a tad household on Sunday in

Twenty-Secon- d ward,
.

here the names were
i i i 1 i r l- -rejacjaca.il must .Da states, oj way oi an vxpitt-natle- n iU

of the extraordinary resistance which
marked the draft, that the female relatives of the
conscripts mingled their wildest denunciation

nst the conscription law, ana thus gave ma
beoDle a ' cavalier" motive to enact the terrible
scenes in' the district and throughout the city. by

Sunday closed peaceably. We have reason to
bolieve that do organization was then formed to
resist the draft. But when Monday- - came tho
weekly holiday of the people "when labor is mere-I- V

sturted, the masaea generally abstained from
work. The day was to effect developments of no
ordinary character. ' Opposition to a law which
might become the signal for hostility elsewhere
was ito become Dracucable. Few of the suns of
til entered their workshops, and. as if by a pre
concerted arrangement, concourse of ovortwelve
thousand, armed with various weapons clubs,
staves, pieces of steel, bars of iron and cart rungs
appeared ana prpceoueu to patrol toe city,
fit was well known that the dratt was to be con
jailed yesterday' morning in the Ninth district

As the movements of the throng were Dot antici
pjated, no measures were taken to overcome them s
by strong: force.

: At an early hour the people met, then but two
thousand in cumber, in the 22d ward, lhey pro
ceeded through the city, on what might be term
ed Becruitine service. One of the number had a
oppper panr--a gong with which he drummed up
roea to.participate in the hostilities, lhe throng

e with a welcome reception almost everywhere;
their calls were promptly answered; at their bid
ding to join in rekistaaceto the conscription work
thc5a Were suddenly deserted; men left their vari
Miipurtuils; owners of inconsiderable stores put
tip their shutters; tactorles were emptied; conduc-
tor or drivers left their cars; employees at rail
road depots all added .formidable accessions to
the j concourse; and on' lhey swept like a torrent to
t!he;Provofet Marshall's office of the Ninth District,
;No. 617 3d Avenue, to destroy every vestige of
LheicoDseription there, and wreak their vengeance
utdjiscriminately on the' officers.

As they rushed through the streets they armed
theuiiietve8 with various weapons ; but although
Huny of them bad fire arms, they were not used
till:' a later portion of the day.

The drawing bad proceeded quietly up to ten
9'clock, when a portion of the crowd the ad-

vance guard pushed in the spectators; then- - in-

terruptions followed. A .passing stone, directed
St the head of the Provost Marshal, but which a
reporter received, was tho signal for the attack,
wh;ich subsequently broke out in the most terrif-fioifur- y,

despite of restraint,
The building was sacked and then set fire to and

consumed, and the enrolling officers were com-
pelled to flee for their lives. The lists, records,
blanks and the great books in which the names
of tha drafted men were to be engrossed were
seized by the rioters, torn into fragments and
scattered in the street). The fire from the enroll- -

$ office spread to the adjoining buildings, and
at 12 o clock the entire block was jn names

jFrom the Ninth District enrolling office the
crowd, proceeded to the .Eighth district enrolling
tEJeo, on Broadway, but the officer in charge,
bearing of thoir approach, prudently postponed
ilia-draft- .

At this point of the riot a detachment of the pro
Vest guard, from the Park barracks, made their
ajpvarance.

Arriviug at the corner of Forty-seco- nd street,
further passage was barred by a crowd of some
((tree thousand persons, who flourished their weap-oif- l,

and told the soldiers that they could proceed
tfo further,except at theexpenseof their lies. The
soldiers, at this moment, were in dose column, and
looked as if they meant work. Al) the people
liho were there assembled seemed determined to

- 'anything even sacrifice their lives rather
ban the, soldiers should triumph over them.

I Bricks now began to fly and a general confu- -

tlon prevailed. The soldiers were tternmed in so
they could hardly move. There was, howev- -
Ktnd or temporary hush in the tumult; the
d staggered hither and tbither, as if from the

post intense excitement; the soldiers, who hadjeir Ipieces at an border arms," brought them to
tshoQlder. No order seemed to be given at the
f jime. Ooe piece went off, and then simultaneous;
IT

' THE BOLDIERS FIRKD ON THE PEOPLE.
t: The discharge did not seem to" at all affect the

ars of the crowd, although several were seen to
j ill as the deadly 'bullets lodged themselves in

5eir bodies. ..Tnis action of the soldiers enraged
jfce crowd to such an extent that they now acted

;$jore like fiends ' than human beings. As the
Hrowdi was in one solid mass the discharge must
;aave killed and wounded some twenty or thirty,
jsfho were immediately removed to different lo
calities. .

The soldiers run.
As soon a9 the soldiers poured their volley into

jtbe multitade they immediately turned and ran,
nemg pursued in not naste y thousands. The
people seemed to follow them up with untiring
'energy, and it is paid scarcely one escaped from
the 'dutches of tboso who laid hands upon them.

HORRIBLE SCENES.S; scenes which occurred after these soldiers
the people and commenced their rapid

VKreal by runuine down the avenue were certain.
y of an appalling nature? " Excuse must be made

for tho conduct of the crowd bv the elarins fact
that a number of their kindred-ha- d been shot
down ifi cold blood by their 6idesk while fighting
m aeionco i tne same principle.
'I I ho en Hlara th.aM Awa. tH.i. k.. . : ' J
tbe better to expedite their skedaddling, and these
were taken up oy their pursuers and UBed againet

ut3iu. nen one oi mem was overtaken he was
jbeaten almost into jelly, and, fainting irom loss
jof blood and exhaustion, the noor fellnw waa
thrown into some alleyway, and left to take cafe
pi him8Jf as best he might. At the corner of
39tb street and 3d avenue, the crowd seized hold

iof one of ' the soldiers, and after disnVurine- -

jhim in a. terrible manner,' cutting open his cheek
and back part of his head, he was fortunatelv res
cued by a gentleman present, who was more cr
less acquainted with the leaders. He was carried

COMMANDING OFFICERS OFi; the militia axe ordered to enroll air able-bodie- d

wmte men. between the ages of forty and torty-fi- ve

vs.. who... ir abhiAAtJ tn thn f!nnprint Art Tk,..AUVOV

ko' fc"e exempts from military "duty by tl e Exemp-

tion Act Congress, aro not to bo enrolled under
J ' f 1

tt t taa exemptions under said act.
heretofore pubUshe V be following exempted un-

der
no

act of the Coag?"8" andapproved Aprd 30th,
1863 Justices of the .5V County Trusters, Ctta

RoliMtr. n,n.n. RttT", SX Collectors, ODO aix
TJepuJy Sheriff in each County-

- where there is no Tax as
Collector, Constables now In oL.""" Pr viera

each Conxt when the Court in 7 el"!?,t.. 6
CtmntV flammiminntr for each Counuv'0,Mtnbuting
orbney and provisions among soldiers'a",ii8s Agents per
BUIP1IIU16U UUUSI auh. ui AJVEUiatUlw Ivl ttU k ST

ty,;.Mllitiai Officers, Mavor and Police 'of Raleigh,
Wilmington, Fayetteville, Salisbury and c.rioue, lour
Counae.lors of State, Board of Internal Improvements,
LiUrary Board, and Employees of the Slab Govern
ment in the different; departments. of

IIL The Commanding OfScers of the Militia will and
report with the men ordered to be enrolled, at Raleigh, of

or before the 1st of August. . ,

IV. i Each man ordered above will bring with him
Camp one good pair of shoes, two shirts, two pair

socks, and ofte blanket. ,
By order, of Governor VAac- - ra.

- T" , VAM Xi. IT, J V XJp W

theTreasury Notice as to funding
Treasury - ISTotes. ' '.

day
i TaxASuar.DtrARTKKRT, C S. A., 1

after
RiCHifuNP, Jnne 1, 1863 ) nua!

IIOXDEItS OF TRGASUR NOTES notALL prior to 6th April, 183,are notified that un
ha 1st August inclusive, they ean be funded in

seven-pe- r cent. Bonds After that date the notes law
bearing date prior to 1st December.1862.can no longer

funded. Those which bear date between the ' 1st
December, 1862, and 6th, April, 18 A3, can be funded in
tevea per cents at any time on or before 1st August, in
1863 : after which date, they are fundable only in on
four per cents- - , , i ' .

.Notes bearing date on or after 6th April, 1863, are
fundable in six percent Bonds, If-- presented within
one year from the fi-- st day of the month printed the
across their faes after the year they are fundable the
only in fpar per cent. . "i

(Signed) C. O. MEMMINQER, .
June id ilAu Beofe'tory rtf Treasury.

RECEIVER'S SALE. the
if

W SATURDAY. THE JJ5TU OF JUI.Y,o will be sold at Jas. M. Towle s Auction Store.
4alegb, to the highest bidder for cah', one lot in

said city, on the North West corner of East and Le-
noir

the
streets, adjoining M. Earp, A. Kline and others,

condemned by the Confederate Court, as the property
of J. P. Nevell.

Tbe undersigned will attend in Raleigh on the 23d, 4e
24th, and 25th of Ju'y, for collecting the interest on
the sequestrated debts of Wake County. If not then
paid a Execution will issue for the' same, at the cost of
the debtor, S. II. WILDER.

jy4 tds. Receiver.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A. )

Richmond, May Hi h, 183. X its

VTOTICE IS HEREBY TJ1VEN TO ALL itsl3j holders of two year Treasury notes issued under
tbe ect of 16th May, 18R1, that they 'must come in and
present tho sard notes for funding at the Treasury or
some of its Depositories on or before the 31st day of
July ensuing, or they will be debarred the privilege
of funding. ,

Tbe said notes are entitled to be funded in eight per
cent. Bonds.payable in ten years.

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGER.
May 20 tla Scretary of Treasury.

Notice.
rpO THE HEIRS OF JOSEPH LANG
X LEY, DEC'D, Joseph Langley, of the County

of Caswell, State of North Carolina, died seisad of a
tract of land in said County, which the undersigned
a his executor has sold on a credit of six months for
$10 100, and the proceedes of sale are to be distribu-
ted among all his heirs. This is, therefore to iye
notice to said heirs to prove their identity before ine,
on or belore tne 1st ucl, ibos, ana receive tneir re
pective shares. F. A.WILEV, Ex'r.,

High to we re, Caswell County, N. C.
April 1st, 1863. Jy8 lm

In Jail.
UP AND COMHtlTTED TO THETAKENWake County, a Negro boy, about sixteen

years old. short, chunkey and black, has a low fore
head and is named Henry, bavs he belongs to Ed
winjbockett, of Chesterfield County, Vs. The ownera. t 1

is requested to oome iorwara, prove property and
take him away, or he will be dealt with Aas the law
directs. ; W.U.H'QU,

! - SWiff.

Blacking Factory.
E ARE flkAflU FACTORING IN HEN- -W derson, N C, boot and shoe blacking of un

surpassed quality. It is offered to dealers, in cases
of 50, tr lUO boxes, as preferred. Orders and enqui-
ries will be promptly attended to.

ED. FASNACK 4 CO.
jyl lm

$150 Reward.
TVA.NAWAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER
mj onj-.h- e 14th inst., GREEN, a bright mulatto boy,

ituvut o feet 8 inches nigb, stout built and quick
spoken. He was accompanied by a negro woman.
Lkar, (his wife,) belonging to W. P. Ward, who had
a child wim her, and ais by boy JIM, belonging to
J. W. Cox.. They are no doubt endeavoring to make
tbeir way ineo the enemies lines, and have gone
through Franklin, where they may remain some time,
as Green has acquaintances there. Fifty Dollars re
ward 'will be paid for each of them if taken np And de
liered to the owners, or confined in Jail so they get
them W. J. DUKE.

Durham's, N. a, Jnne 22, 1863 lm.

Hillsboro'N. C. 'Military Acoada- -
my.

aECOND SESSION OF THE FIF THTHE year of this Institution will commence
on the 1st ofJuly next.

Foi oirculars and information apply to
" MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,

May 27 Sm Superintendent.

Ofiice of Raleigh. & Gaston R. R. Co., )

RalkIqh, N. C. June 15, 163. j
BOARDOF DIRECTORS OF TllSTHE have declared aDivadendof 10 psr

"ent. upon tho Capital Stock, payable on and aitji
Monday, 7th July, 1863. W. W. VASS,

June. 17 tlAu Treasury.

; Dickens New Novel- -

QREAr EXPECTATIONS.

Charles Dickens' Boz.
Price, $3 CO

When sent by mail $3 25
For sale by ' W. L. POME RO if.

Steel Fens. .

fr GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL3UU PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single
ux or quantity at . POMEROY'd

Lead Pencils,
WHOLESALE 0RRETAIL, AI

POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
ISTTTHOLESALKAND RExAlL AT

ft POMEROY'S

Blank Books.
A LARGE --SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI- -

2. UM SIZES FOR CASH ONLY, AT
POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA

MEW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THE
UM PLATES FOR CASH ONLY.

Price ' $10,00
For Sale by

'

W. L. POMEROY.

BLOCKADE GOODS.
PS MERINOS AND CAS11MIERES50 40 pieces Black Alpaccu. . ...
100 doeen Heavy Jeaas Drawers, just, ocived.
100 pieces Fine Whilo Linen drawers all siaes.
212 prs Linen Sheets all ready for ue. heavy.
(0 lbs Black Sewing Silk. .

, 100 lbs White Brown Flax,. No 1 article,
Coats, Pants, Vests, Over Coats, Military and Citizens
Dress. ' T. W. ROYSTON,

April 1 Jm.. Peter sburg, Va.,

WEDNESDAY MoSlSO, JUI.Y

THE LATEST
FROS CHARLESTON. !:

The following o&oW dispatches from G6-- Bh

regar4 wM give our readerl all tne uuormauoy
b,T.froCle?ton j

15th

to
on both sides. Theenemy ? !- .mu-.- vrisisiana,

. . Mfthitor
K k m to uivnviTi - " - n to

.boats ana jr;r .a. uMLmtH to fro
stent fire all 0,1 fl fc " ' " T : "
it and few casualties

Q. T. JJAtTREOABPt
inCharixstosv July 181

. n The Ironsides, 5 monitor, gn- -

thht
Say on battery Wagner. Few killed, U wounded

that

ATTACK ON y AUNBR-OALL- AtrC
BjE-L-A'

ne

vnLsE OF THIS YANKEES.
J"i,..-..;niiUj-

't 19. 8.40 A. J
bombardment ot eleven hours, thefuriousAfter a 3d

who

L . Brig. 4n.
.T- -I onJour side. Our piojeu.
are no.w well ou in tfte adTance, Uod is agam

i I ! .

US. , B&a?W BEAUREGARD!.G. T.

pRuk CUARLsbN-DBSPERA- TE FIQi

temfic, hTe Wonitors tbie
IrofSessv-tc-u wioden gunboaU and two Yankee

lad .butteries, maiLuining a constant .J0
lasting nuft itxug3Ie,;K pul8ped d-i.- ;;

huadrededanlrnKaaii. ' r - ,, 4I1
ing some black troops..engaged in ;

i? tuvet to dy, and burying dead.

FROM1 JACKSON, MISS

Dispatches from Jackson state that p to VTedOes- -

dav lat no irenerall engagement had taaen piace

t.eeL our troops arid the Yankess at Jackson, MJss.

The enemy had beeu reinforced hearUy by the arri-t&- 1

of Burnside with two divisions, and had set Ere

to with their shells and burned nearly the whole, pi

the.ity or Jacksen They were making desperate

efforts to cross Pdatl rirer ou our right in order, to

flank us.
EVACUATION OF JACKSON. t

Inchon: Julu. 17R Our army quietly withdrew

from Jacksoa-a- t 10 o'clock last night to prevent toeing

flunked on'tne right. The sick and wounded and ill
the stores hHve been removed. The enemy did not

dif cover the ' retre it until daylight, and hae made
... .ff.,rtnniirm. Oar at in v 18 in line of battle
here.
L.TER FROM .MISSISSIPPI SURRENDER OF

JACKSON.

Morton, July 18 Our army is still slowly falling
bkek Up to four (i'clock yesleraaj eveningno troops
L.xccpl about two tkousiiul Cavalry faad crojsed Peaxi
r;er. Our cavaUy Bkirmishing with theh-- s beyond

i,. f!lti7.nJ who cache out since the evactw

lion ..i Jackson sdys a flag oMruce was , pent by he

i.iiioni to Wrant, formally surreaaeriBg
urant assured the n, that private property would, be

'...c.-ted- . Thoir cavalry came in at eight o clock

anu tctk pospessio'i. '
LATER FKOM MISSISSIPPI- - : h

ilortou, 20 tjen. Pemherton, Stephchon,
Bown, Barum, biith, Lee and Cummlbgv and all

the!d otTxieri captured at Vicksburg hare been ex-cUa-

The ta"n have straggled all over the coun-

try, Alyn. bowen i lying aa"j;orously i at Clinton,
unabio to bo brought to our lines. Gen. Jackson's

, cavalry has just fetunied from the rear o Grant's
army, having captured and destroyed a- - frain of one t

hundred commissary wagons. He reports'the enemy's
t;rco iat Canton, Enemt'crfsaed the River with a
h&tv v force on yesterday aoid ire moving on OS atead- -

ily.

' f the death of Oen.Wp regret very much to learn
Pnddr. atiStaunton. of wounds received! at; Gettys

burg. The telegraph also tells us of theieath of j

Ucti. Pettigrew. The fatal wound war jrobablyre- -,

ceiled in the skirmishing at the crossing of the Po--
l ' i ,

tomac. 1 i (

TruW, a long list 'jof noble ; martyr to
mourn anA to venerate, strickeh-fro-m the, roll of jour
generals, butubly emblazoned on the roll of fame.

Bark lalo, temper, Garnott, Semmesij PetUgtew,

Ponder, and perhaps Armistead, slain.' o fatally
ounded-i- one peries of operations, is a large nhm-le- r.

The enemy's loss we believe to have bee l still
"greater. Oxie of their papers puts their less in killed

nd wounded generals at fifteen to eighteen.,
Hiehmon-Sirttidil- .

TWENTY-SI- X NORTH CAROLINA.
COM PANT F. '

'4
List of casualties in Company F, of the, 2(kh 'Regi-

ment North Carolina Troops, during the several en-

gagements around Gettysburg Pennsylvania,! com
mencing tstjuiy: i '' '

Killed Lieut John B nolloway, Privates Aobt
Braswell, J U Coffey KRobt H Caswell, M L TownSell,

Ji-kso- n Gragg, Joseph PhiUips, W E Phillips, W L
Thompson, John C Lewis, J B Littlejohn, C Coffey,

Thos Cruuip, John Taylor, and five others Supposed
to be kHlei, namely : J P Shook, Wm Fleming, J as
Deal, T J Cozart, Abranv Uutson. '

fiSWounded Lieut C M buddorth, badly in hand :

berg't J T C Hood, badlv in thigh and foot ; Sere't
u n Auaspmy, loociea oj m, sneit oerg U V
Coffoy, badly in wrist: Corporal S P Philyahs. badlv
in thigh : Corporal H Courtney, leg broken.' ' Privates
George Arnev, lebroken; M Bralshawi slightlv in
knee; Zero Beach, badly in hip ; R V Braswell,
ehghtly in breast; S P Badger, badly in foot--j W W
Benn, badly in foot ; John Bowman, badly in thigh ;
Joseph Baldwin, badly in thigh: W W Bradford.
sli-ht- ly; J G Coffey, arm amputated ; J P Coif .yt
shocked by a shell ; J A Coffey, finger shot bffj Thos
M Coffey seriously in breast ; W S Coffeybadly in
thigli ; Thomas Curtis, badly in thigh ;; VV'tiTCuirtis,
arm amputated; H G Courtney, badly in thrgh M
Clouts, badly in hip ; Joseph Clarks, badly'in arm

V'm Clarke, badly in foot, leg andshouldee; HO
Crump, slightly in arm ; S W Crisp, badly h jthigh;
Ruftis Ervfin, badly in shoulder; II Enhirbadliy in
thigh ; (i W Holloway, Ittadly iu leg; X) VVlH,ood,
elighUy iu hip ; A M Hudspeth, badly in fabej; G W
Hudspeth, badly i leg; H H Hays, badly in whauld-e- r

; Paul Howell, badly in thigh ; Ambrose i Hudson,
shocked by a shell ; W N Kirby, slightlylin shoulder;
John Kincade, badly in Bhoulde'r; George Morgan,
bally in arm ; J D Moore, badly In thigh; E Mfttbi-a.- ,

alightiyln arm ; George Porch, slightly in thjgh ;
John Porch, badly in back; Pmkney Powell, Bliht-l- y

In head Gideon Philzany, slishtlv in hip: --BJoah
Page, bally in thigh ; M M Rader, badly in shoulder;
W H Rich, slightly in arm ; W R Ricli, slightly in
! .d ; Ilosea Stalling, badly in shoiilderi ; iWni
t t tilings, leg broken ; T W Sot'er, badly in thigh ;

V-- Setter, seriously in thigh; Joseph Setser, leg
auiputated above the knee; Ju&n 41 Sud&erth badly
in thigh; T F Sudderth. slight'y in finger; Benja-minTayto- T,

slightly in heel ; L A Thomas,, badfy in
arm; J C Thompson, badlv in shoulder) C A; Tattle,
flightly in arm; John W Underdpwn, badly i thigh;
V.'m Underdown, seriously in breast R Church, bad-
ly in foot; Joseph Winkler, badly in baokj Israel
ZUimneruian, badly in-le- g ; A W Perkins, slightly. .

Every man that went in the several battles was
either killed or wounded.

'f REOAPITCLATIOil; ;

Killed and supposed to be killed, - 1J)
Wounded, 63

Total killed ad wounded. - - I - tI was also wounded badly in the leg, just below the'
ka.ee it, JU. XI'TTLt, ;

Captain Company F
36th Regiment N. C. Troops.


